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kaid nioney shall%e paid as vôucbers for such payments, and
shall tender an account thereof upon Oath (which Oath any
Justice of the Peace-in the several and respective Counties is
hereby authorised to administer) to b transinitted to the
Office of the Seëretary of the Province for the Inspection
and exaniination of the General Assembly at their next Ses-
sion; and stch Conimissioners or persons entrusted with the
expenditure of the said sevèral and respective sums of money,
shall stand charged and chargeable with all sunis of money
entrusted to them, and not accounted for as aforesaid, and
shall repay the saine intd the Province Treasury.

VII. And be it furthe ei'dcled, That thë said Conimission- commiîsioners to
ers or persons entrusted with the expenditure of the said se-ieuder anaccountfo
veral and respective sums of nioney shall for their time and 'latne ttnemi
trouble respecting the saine (in case they shall find it neces-Asembly.
sary and expedient) render ani account thereof at the next
Session of the General Assembly, to be then provided for in
case the same shall appearjust and equitable: Provided al-
ways that such of the said persons who shall actually work May reain a reason.
and labour upon the said Roads and Bridges as aforesaid,for labour actuallyshall retain out of the said suns so entrusted to them respec-done.
tively, a reasonable -compensation for such actual work and
labour.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT to èriourage the érection of a Paffage
Boat to be worked by Steam for facilitating the
comniiiunication between the City of Saint John
and Fredericton. Paffed the 7th March, 1812.

WËÈ-fRFAS a Petition bas heen presented to the Gene-
Sal Assenibly of this Province front John Ward, RobertPrembie.

Smith, George D. Berton, James C. F. Bremner, Esquires,
and James Fraser and Lauchian Donaldson, praying for an
exclusive privilege for the tern of ten years, to be granted to
them by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province a§
an encouragement to the erection of a Passage Boat to be
worked by stean, for the accommodation and conveyance of
passengers bétween the City of Saint John and Fredericton.
And whereas a convenient Passage Boat for the acconmo-
dation and conveyance of Passengers between the City of
Saint John and Fredericton is much wanted, and if worked
by Steai will add greatly to the facility bf communication.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the P-esident, Council, and As-The exclusive Privi.
sembly, That the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. lege of using a ste&m

Berton, and James C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fra-ye° Bo Bnd en°
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, upon good and suficient secu-ing given to complete

î-ity being given to lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, y' uchB"atwit°two

Bond from the said John Ward, Robert Smith, George D.
Berton, and James C. F. Breinner, Esquires, and James Fra-
ser and Lauchlan Donaldson, in the penal sum of fie hun-

dred
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dred pounds, conditioned to be void on the.erection of a good
suflicient and convenient Boat to be worked by Steam, and
comyetent to the accoinmodation of sixty passengers, within
two years from the passing of this Act, shall so soon as such
Boat shal be completed and finished, have, possess. and en-
joy tothemiselves, their executors; administrators and assigns,
the sole right of carrying Passengers, and transporting freight
of different kinds in a Boat so to be worked by Steam upon
the River Saint John, between the said City of Saint John
and Frëdericton, for the term of ten years; and no other per-
son or persons whomsoever, other than the said John Ward,
Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James C. F. Bremner,
Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauchlan Dondldson, their
executors, administrators or assigns, shall use or employ any
Boat or Boats to be worked by Stean upon the said River
Saint John, for any purpose whatsoever during the said terni
of ten years.

saving tie rigit of II. And be il furtei-, enacted, That nothing in this Act
every person to usecontained shall extend or be construed to extend to restrain

°lats ead"esse" s or in any manner affect the right of any person or persons to
on. carry Passengers and transport freight in Boats or Vessels of

any description whatsoever not worked by Steam, in like
manner as such person or persons might have donc if this
Act had not been made.

if the Parties neglect III. Provided always and be it further enacted, That if the
to execute a Bondsaid John Ward, Robert Smith, George D. Berton, and James
this Âct toO. C. F. Bremner, Esquires, and James Fraser and Lauchlan

Donaldson, shall neglect to enter into and duly execute thé
said Bond as required by the first Section of this Act, withii
one month from the passing of this Act, the same shall cease
to be of any force or effect.

Lsts of the rtes t6 IV. Provided also and be it fuarther enacted, That whereas
be published in thesuch Steam Boat can be made use,of during the summer
Royal Gazette forseason only, a list of the rates of Passage Money and freight
the Boat shall beintended to be received and taken during the then next ensu-
used, and in case ofing season shal], within two months before such Boat shall be
aIemannerpunis"actually used for Îhe transportation of Passengers and freight

ed before the com.as aforesaid, be published in the Royal Gazette, and in case
mencement of everyany alteration of such rates to be taken in any subsequent sea-

son shall be thought expedient to be made during the enjoy.-
ment of the right herein before granted, such alteration shall
be in like manner published three mnonths at the least before

No higher rates to be the commencement of such season,and that no higher orgreat-
taken in any one sea- er rates shall be taken in any season than such as shall beson than 5sich as hl
be se published. published to be taken during such season as aforesaid; and
If the Boat shal bethat in case such Steam Boat shall be unfit for use, or shall
unfit for service for not be ready to be employed for the purposes aforesaid, agree.
the space of t ably to the true intent and meaning of.this Act, during theimonths after it al y'>Z
Imveaencompetedspace of three months in any season after such Stean Boat
unless from accidentshall be completed and finished as aforesaid, unless in case of
sb- ia , "e,,sany accident by vhich the necessary repairs of such Boat
time,thisIcttocease.shlall require longer time to complete the sanie, then and from

thenceforth the said right secured as aforesaid by this Act,
shall cease determine and become nuli and void. CAP.


